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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

OKNL. DANIEL II. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTER LTOK,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOS II. MTLIN,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMKS W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congrossmon-nt-Larg- o,

GALUSMA A. GItOW,
Susquehanna county,

OEOItGK F. HUFF,
Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CHAIiLKS N. IIUUMM,
Of Mluersvllle.

For Senator, 30th District,
JOHN j. co M.

Of Mahanoy City.

For Pepresentatlvo, 1st District,
JOSEPH WVATT,
Of Sheuaudonh.

For Sheriff,
ALEXANDER SCOTT,

Of Frnckvllle.

For Director of the Poor,
NHUI DF.TItlCK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. RICIIAltllS,
Of Kellly Township.

Notice '.

Hereafter all polltlc.il advertisements,
etc., 1IU3T HE PAID roll IN ADVANCE. This
Is Imperative, as the management has ex

periuieiited long enough and finds that
collections for this kind of work are mora
easily made at the time the contracts are
made than at any other time.

Tin. Democrat who says that there is no

significance in the Maine election results
t'ilk" through his hat.

Yv'iiev last heard from the Chinese and
Japanese armies in Corea were on oppo-

site sides of an impassible river and glar
ing at each other with their accustomed
ferocity.

TlIEItE has been a report In Panama
that Americans havo gono Into the syn
dicate which proposes to fluish the canal,
nud rejoicing accordingly. There were
Americans Interested in the project origi
nally, but some of them did not And

much lu it to rejoice over.

The Canadian sealers seized by Ameri
can ships in Bering sea were quick to
nccept the reported offer of 125,000 by
T"ucle S im to settle their claims, but un
fortunately for them, there has been no
Mich offer and no such sum appropriated
'iy Congress for that purpose.

Willi K most of the rest of the country
'msbi en miming up with drouth, Texas
1ms rereived too abundant water supplies
from above and below, the earthquake
'"Inmg its tribute with that of tho
thundercloud, and deluging u large seo-tlo-

of the country. The event Is with-

out, precedent.

Iris only just to Mr. Cleveland to say
that he accepts the logic of events lu Ha-

waii bomewhat less nwkwardly than he
did the humiliation put upon him by his
party leader in the Senate. It Is tooearly
ns yet to determine whether this Is "con-

secration" or the saving oommon sense of

a man who knows when he is beaten.

ITS OWN ENEMY.

The Democratic party has been tried
nd found wanting, nnd tho American

people are not to be deceived by partisan
premonitions of unexampled prosperity
as the result of the polloy of "party perfidy
and party dishonor." Everybody will re-

joice if tho feeling of temporary relief ex-

perienced by the business classes over the
cessation of tariff uncertainty be followed
by permanent Improvement of business;
but the people now know that Republican
times were prosperous times because the
party was competent to govern the coun-

try aud to Adhere to broad, patriotic poll- -

cles; and thnt Democracy la responsible
tor the last two years of commercial de-

pression and stagnation. The Democratic
Congressional Committee has accepted a
large contract In undertaking to return
n Democratic majority to the next Con-

gress. It Is not putting it too Btrongly to
say that It has essayed the Impossible. A
serious break In Ijoulslana Is now consid-

ered certain, but the committee has n

good deal besides to disquiet It. There
are disturbing reports from Maryland,
West Virginia, Virginia and other states,
calculated to fill the breasts of zealous
Democrats with alarm. Some of them
have felt that their majority hi the pres-

ent House was too large, and have pre-

dicted that, Instead of eighty, It would
really bo better to have a majority of, say,
twenty-liv- e or thirty. Dut calculations
in that direction now seem to have been

widely astray. Democratic disaffection
Is Increasing, and llspublican prospects
of controlling the LIVth Congress are
dally growing in brightness.

DISLIKED THt MINISTER'S STYLE

A Reverrnil Gentleman Tnrretl au!
Feathered by A Alaftkeil Mob.

Hillsdale, Mich., Sept. 13. Itev.
Charles Clancy, of Frontier, was tarred
and feathered last night and rolled down
a steep hill by about forty masked men,
somo of them husbands, who did not like
the minister's style,

A fow years ago, on account of Ills
troubles, Clancy stnrted a church of his
own lu a little log building, taking Ave or
six families with him. Mr. Clancy was
returning from the church alone. When
about a mile from home he was stopped,
pulled from the buggy, stilpped. of his
clothes and tarred aud feathered. He was
dragged a long distance before he was
rolled down lilll. All the time he was
rhoutlng "Praise the Lord" nud "Glory
to God," and it is said his cries were
heard a mile distant. Ho has made no
complaint to the authorities as yet.

Lec'sltttom Orentn nlnor.terly Rcnnen.
lilUSHANE. Queensland. Sept. 13. The

1)111 empowering the government to stop
outrages connected with the strike of the

shearers has been tho cause of sev
eral disorderly scenes in the legislative
assembly. In the course of the discussion
of the measure several members in the
house were so disorderly that they were
suspended for n week. Yesterday when
the debnte was resumed there was a re
uowal of the turbulent scenes. Finally
all the labor members and the entiro op-

position withdraw from the house amid
the cheers of the visitors in tho gallery.
This ebullition met witha promptdamper
from the speaker, who ordered that the
gallery be cleared. The bill was then
passed.

Flrty-els- llrHzUlfiim i:xerutcil,
London-- , Sept. 13. A dispatch to a news

concern from Montevideo asserts that
flftv-elg- Brazilians were executed by
order of President. Pelxoto on April 25
last. The condemned men had had no
trial. Among the number were military
and naval officers, whoso names are given
In the dispatch, commencing with that of
Marshal Almeida da CJama. In addition
to these a number of persons were shot at
Curltaba. It is also reported that many
prisoners were killed by being thrown
from precipices along the Paran.igua rail-
way, among them being Senor Luiz
Thurat, a federal deputy, who was a

writer.

A SvMetimtlo llmitl of It'ilihers.
' Chicago. Sept 18. The police in the
capture of the "Mother" Martin nnd
"Taps" Hngati gang of thieves, whose
fence on West Fifteenth street was raided
recently, have unearthed one of the most
thoroughly organized bauds of robbers
that ever infested the city. The gang, the
police claim, was as thoroughly organized
as a police force, covering the entire city
by districts nnd working In night and day
"shifts." A part of the force it is claimed
consisted of boys, nnd several of the
youngsters ore under arrest.

The Iloiio titer ItHftea
London, Sept. 13. At Doucaster the

race for the St. Leger stakes, of twenty-(Iv- e

sovereigns each, for colt
carrying nine slono. (lilies eight stone
eleven pounds, was won bv Throstle, bay
filly, by Petrarch, out of Thistle, owned by
Lord Allngt u. Lailas, bay colt, by Hump- -
ton, out 1 II u in I inn i ui, owned ly Lord Hose-berr-

was second, and Matchbox, a bay
colt, by sr. Si nioii, out of Match Girl,
owned by Sir P. Johnstone, was third.

Tile Cynr'8 ItltleflA,

Viknna, Sept. 13. Xews received from
St. Petersburg Indicate that the czar's
illness is cerebral, complicated with an
ailment of the kidneys. Prayers for his
recovery have been ordered twice nt the
court. When the czar went to lijelovess
he made the journey on bed. It is added
that his majt-x-t ' tall, rubiutt frame is
ilirtriklng. ill- is meotullv depressed
Ills usual serenity has left him. and he is
taciturn with menim- - . of his family.

CltHrReilFwIi li !'n!ltloil Murder.
HUNTINUDOK. XV t Va , Sept. 13. S. S.

Vinson, Uuiled Stales marshal for West
Virginia, and 13 ! uties Vinson, Smith
and Peters were yesterday arrested, the
former charged with ilie murder of James
Frizzle at u political meeting last week,
nnd the others aeeomplicus. All waived
examination ami wen- h .nnd over.

YOUll MONEY IS RETURNED
if you recelvo no benefit from Dr. Pierco's

favoritePrescription.
This fair and
business like
offer Is bld
out to all
women who
suffer from

the diseases and de-
rangements pecu-
liar to their sex.
To weakly womanhood no prize could be
more secure, nor tho benefit more lasting,
than that to bo derived from tho purchase
of a bottle of this famous "Prescription."
Its success in curing all the functional de-
rangements, painful disorders, and chronio
weaknesses of women, warrants Its makers
In (ntaranfeffnflf it, What this medicine baa
done for thousands of delicate women, it will
do for you. At the two critical periods In
woman a life, the change from girlhood to
womanhood, and, later, tho " change of Ufe,"
it's an Invaluable tonla and a soothing tierv-ln- e,

which can produce only good result It
cures cases of norrous prostration, Insomnia,
or inability to sleep, and many nervous disor-
ders duo to derangement of uia function!.

G. A. II. MINT.
Louisville Selootod as tho Next

Placo of Mooting,

THE OOHTEST TOR COMMANDER.

The Political Situation Is Very Mticli
mixed and n Vlcroti Cnnva.s 'nr Yo'e
la doing on In a Health? F.nanclal
Condition.

PlTTStitTHO, Sept. 13. The national
Grand Army encampment opened lu the
new Grand Oporu house. The comman-ilcr-ln-chl-

and delegates were welcomed
by Governor Pattlson on behalf of tho
rtate of Pennsylvania, and by Mayor

Pittsburg, and Mayor Kennedy,
of Allegheny, on behalf of their respec-
tive cities.

Commander Adams opened his address
by congratulating Pittsburg In Its loyalty
now, as well as during the days of the
war, citing its liborallty In caring for the
foldlers from the west on their way to the
front, as Philadelphia had done for those
from the eastern states.

Ono year ago there were In good stand
ing 307,823. There have been gained dur-lu- g

the year 10,75) by muster In; by trans-
fer, 0,851; by reinstatement, 14,030; rein-
statement from delinquent reports, 2,510.
Total gain, 39,001; aggregate, 43fl,8S4
There have been lost: By death, 7,283; by
honorable discharge, 1,750; by transfer,
7,132; by suspension, 84,803; by dishonor-
able discharge, 154; by delinquent report,
10,071. Total lost. 07,801. Number re
maining in good standing, June 30, 1894,
309.033.

To which he added: "These figures
show that the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic has reached the beginning of the end,
aud each succeeding year will. show a
decrease in our membership. Tho long
continued depression in business ha
caused many suspensions, nud these we
hope to regain when prosperity returns;
but It will be Impossible for us to recruit
our ranks as fast as our comrades are
mustered out by death."

General Louis N. Wagner, qunrtcrmas-c- r

geuoral of the army, reported that
there was more money in the treasury
than last year, while the bills are all paid.
Over $200,000 had been expended during
tho year for relief.

Tho stall of Captain Jack Adams, the
retiring commander-in-chief- , presented
him with a badge studded with diamonds,
combining the past commander's Insig
nia, the corps badge and the Grand Army
star. Mrs. Adams was also honored by
being elected honorary member of the
staff the second womBn to receive such n
compliment, the wife of General Alger
being tho first. Mrs. Adams was given a
beautiful diamond souvenir.

Tho citizens of Pittsburg gave Com
mander Adams a gavel made of wood
from Fort Sumter. Appomattox, Gettys-
burg and Libhy prison.

The political situation of the U. A. 11. is
very much mixed, The friends of each of
the candidates for commander-in-chie- f

claim to have enough votes pledged to
elect their man, and have regularly or-

ganized campaign committees working
hard for votes. No point is left uncov-
ered. As there are but two candidates,
the canvass is all the more vigorous, Ily
custom, the state lu which the encamp-
ment is held is given the national senior
vice commander-in-chief- . A, P Burch-fiel-

of Allegheny City, will have no op-

position for the position.
The ladles campaign is going on wltu

unbated energy, but no figures can be
given. For the Ladles of the G. A. It.
presidency, Mrs. Linhnrt, of Luquesne
heights, this city, seems to bo In the lend.
Mrs. Gerwig, of Allegheny, is in the fight
to stay, and expresses herself satisfied
with the way things are going. Mrs.
Guiilock. of Uhloago, nud .Mrs. Jtlggs, or
Ohio, are still fighting, though the latter
can scarcely be considered a possible win-
ner. The fight Is renlly between Mrs. Gun-loc- k

nnd Mrs. Linhnrt.
The ooutest in the Women's Relief

corns has narrowed down to Mrs. It. M.
Wallace, of Chicago, and Mrs. Jennie
Meverhoff. o! EvnnsvlUe, Ind with
chances nbnut even. The Daughters of
of Veterans have nominated Mrs. alker,
of B iston, past department president of
the Massachusetts department, to succeed
Miss Nellie King, aud she will probably
be elected today,

Among the resolutions prepared for gen
eral action to tho encampment are two
that are exciting considerable interest.
The first of these has been drawn by Cap
tain Thomas McKee, secretary of the na
tional republican congressional committee
of Washington. This resolution demands
an inveestigatiou Into the system of re-

porting upon applications for pensions ns
pursued in the record and pensioners'
bureau under tho management of Colonel
Alusworth, its official head. Another
paragraph in tho resolution demands that
Colonel Alusworth himself he investigated
on allegations that he caused the dismis
sal of workers for cause other
'than provided for in the statutes defining
,the right of veterans to employment un-

der the government.
The other resolutions covers the whole

systom of reporting upon and granting
pensions and charges that grave malprno
trloes exist in connection with the oou- -

duot of the record and pension bureau, of
which Colonel Ainsworth is the official
head.
; After tho reading of roports, appoint-
ment of committees, etc., the fixing of the
jplace for holding the next encampment
'was taken up, and Louisville was selected
by an unanimous rising vote.

, The nominations lor commander-in-chie- f
were taken up and the names of

Messrs. I. N. Walker, of Iudinna, and
Lawler, of Illinois, were presented.

, A Fatal Fall.
1 Philadelphia, Sept. 18. Mrs. Mary
Read, while walking In her home, 17SS

South Ninth street, fell down a stairway
aud Injured herself so badly that she died
soon aftjrshe was taken to tho St. Agues
hospital. She was a woman of middle
age, a wid w. Two sous aud three daugh-
ters lived with her.

A Maryland Veteran Drops Dead.
' Pittsbuimj, Spt 18. At 0 o'olook last
evening Frederick Johnston, of Frost-bur-

Md., a visiting G. A. R. man, fell
deud just as he was about to enter the
h jusb of his nephew, W. J. Sterling, on
'Bedford avenue. Johnston was 57 years
old. a tin manufacturer and a member of
o te of the Baltimore posts.

They Worked the Combination.
Hoopstok, Ills., Sept. 13. The Caiup-V- ll

bank at Ilissvllla was robbed of 110,-00- 0

at noon. T.ie combination had been
worked uud the escape made lu a remark-abl-

short time. No clew to the ldentlt
ot the robber has been secured.

"INSANE ASYLUMS.

CAN THE UNFORTUNATE HAVE BET-

TER CARE THAN AT HOME?

Interesting Article on the Advantages
Hospitals Tor Thoto Who Lose Their
JlllmU Troulilo From Trying to Cut
Along With Lunatics nt Home.

The following masterly nnd lntorcsWnc
nrtlolo, written by Dr. Joseph J. O'Cnii
nell, examiner of tho ltisnno for tho de
partment of charities nnd correction, upo'i
"Asylums as tho Proper Placo For

of Allenntlon of tho Mind,"
was published In tho Now York Medical
Journal, Br. O'Connoll Is ono of Brouk
lyu's rising physicians:

l'roctltloncrs nro often called upon to
troat patients with diseased minds nndniv
thon confronted with this problomi Is
asylum treatment moro bencflolnl, or can
they bo treated and rocolvo equally good
caro nt homo? I tnko tho liberty of an
swering this question from my experience
as examiner of tho Insano for tho depart
ment of chnrltles and correction In Kings
county, In which capacity I havo commit
tod somo 4,000 or 6,000 persons to asylums
In Now York and vicinity.

The institutions in tills state, both pri
vate nnd public, are undor tho jurisdic-
tion of tho state commission In lunacy.
and tho first Important step In tho ad
vancement of tho treatment of tho insane
dates from thu tlmo whon commissioners
were nppolnted to suporvlso tho manage
ment of theso institutions. A few years
ago any person, whethor phyBlclnn or lay
man, cltizon or foreigner, could establish
a rotrent for tho Insnno and employ what
ever treatment ho pleased with the unfor
tunates who enmo under his charge, and
It was not nlwnyB so much a question ns
to tho recoveries affected as It wns as to
how long could tho patient bo retained
undor tho plea of Insanity whllo tho rev
enue enmo In.

Tho amount of room allowed to each ln- -

moto or tho number over which each at-- 1

tendant should havo chargo wns never
considered. If patients were not over-
crowded, It was duo qulto as much to tho
lack of demand for tho oxtra spaco which
they temporarily enjoyed as to tho good
judgmont of tho porson In chargo. With
but fow exceptions tho state and county
institutions were no hotter govorned. Tho
suporlntondents nnd subordinates were
not seloctod on account of their fitness for
tho positions, but wore appointed through
political Influence. I nm ploased to say
that at tho present day tho publlo nnd pri
vate asylums In ivow York state nro oqual
to if not better thun any others in tho
world.

Tho stato commission doos not grant
permission to nny Individual to conduct n
private asylum unless it is in chargo of n
physicliui who has had considerable ex-

perience) In tho treatment of tho Insane
and who Is well qualified to lnanngo sucli
an institution. These asylums aro licensed
for a limited number of persons In order
that euch may recelvo propor attention and
havo proper accommodations. Tho food
must bo of tho best quality, and sanitary
requirements nro very exacting. Asylums
nro in tho treatment of tho insano what
hospitals aro to tho sick In fact, thoy arc
a combination of hospital and homo.

Tho Insano nro vory cunning. Thoy
often know thnt their ideas dlffor from
those of tho persons with whom thoy con-
verse; that thoy nro nlono In their belief,
and for that reason, when questioned by
physicians or others, will not answer

to their belief, hut in nccordanco
with tho ideas of tho questioner. At homo
tho family feeling towurd them is well
known to them; thoy will refuso to do ns
those In nttendnnco may request nnd will
imposo upon the good nature of thoir rela-
tives. If tho physician recommends cer-
tain work for them to occupy their tinio
nnd to divert their minds from tho subject
of their mania, or if walks at certain hours
of tho day aro advised, thoy fool that their
movements nro closely watched, and It is
useless to try to convince them to tho con-
trary. If theso slmpln recommendations
cannot bo carried out at homo, how can
nny systemntio treatment bo given with-
out tho uso of forco? And tho continued
uso of forco with tho insano so affects' tho
nervous system ns to render ultimata re
covery n doubtful quostlon. Tho prlnclplo
rulo to bo followed is that tho lusano must
bo led nnd not driven.

Tho estimate entertained of tho Insano
by tho publlo renders it an enemy to asy
lums. They nro supposed to bo n wild set
conllnod In n building liko wild animals,
who nro restrained at night by chains or
by somo other moans; that tho mild nnd
tho violent are placed togother and thut
tho latter aro always ready to pounco upon
others whon thoy approach them.

It should bo considered thnt tho Insano
are classified; that on entering an nsy.
linn thoy aro placed In n receiving wni d
for soveral days in order that thoir form of
Insanity may bo studied by tho physician
In charge. Thoy aro then transferred to
wards set aside for tho treatment of their
Bpeolnl mental disorder, and as they Im-

prove they aro gradually advanced. Tho
erroneous idoa of asylums entertained by
tho public, ns I have stated, prevents tho
Incarceration of many of tho so onlled
cranks who nro allowed to roam ut largo.
Thoir relatives think thoy nro not fit sub-
jects for asylums becauso they offer no vi-

olence to tho family and do not break fur-
niture or tear clothes, but only go about
ventilating their hobblos whenever thoy
can find n listener. Moro harm ha3 come
from this class of peoplo during the past
fow years than from any other olass of In-

sane. The attacks upon a banker In New
York nnd upon tho late mayor of Chicago
aro still fresh in tho minds of tho public.
In both casos tho progress of the disease
was Blow, but so well marked that tho

actions and ideas of the individual.--,

wero known to tho relatives and lriends
mouths prior to the commission of their
crimes.

It must net bo forgotten that Insanity
Is often communicated from ono member
of the family to another when there is a
hereditary basis for Its development. In
such families prompt action Is necessary.
Twp oasos illustrating this came under
niy notice us examiner ot the insane. Ono
was thut ot u young widow who had been
living nlono for tlx mouths In a sniu.l
shanty. During this tlmo she became af-

fected with pnranolu uud gradually grew
worso until her neighbors summoned a sis
tor to oaro for her. This slater, n qj:t,
Intelligent girl, too : cl.argo ot tuo in-r- o

woman for lour vu.u, when she nl. i,

cuino tho sul ject of tho same form of lu
sanity, und lk,th ivere coiiu. lifted to mi ay
lum. Applications huve been ri'u'ivi .1

departuiiutfri.nin.ulhiTSto have ilui
daughters is inmitted to tin asylum fc- - th
Insano. and when the) have been vlslte
by the physicians at their humus, uud tho
mothers questioned 11a to the history 01

tho case. It has boon found that the moth
or had moro delusions and hallucinations
than the daughter whom she wished to
have committed.

JXr. A. J. Davenport

Impure Blood
Caused large Ilslla on my face and mecU,
I was told to take Hood's Barsaparllla faithfuV

Mood's Sar- -

ly, and after using S

bottles was free from Curesall n,nttnnt. T am ner.
fectlr cured and in ex- -

cellent health. A. J. Davenport, Milton, N. J.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable and da
not purge, pain or gripe. Try a box. SSo,

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete Jwithout an ideal

OMPLEXIO
! powDca,

POZZONI'S
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rirrhtlv licprl id invicihlp- - A mncf-

jpj delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Inilit upon having the gonulno.

1K-T-RQL-LEY SOAP
j

...
TRADC- i- MARK.

tm m H SHi.to.

Is an Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Soup old methods
and materials are superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Soap leaves the
clothes sweet and clean and lasts longer
than other soaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It.

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds 54.50.

A. H. Swalm, Shenandoah, Pa.

Chance for loves

Two Tracts of

ValuaV le Coal and Timber Land

In Tennessee. 600 acres each.

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE,

If sold Immediately. The tracks bear
heavy timber and are near railroads.

For particulars as to price call or ad-

dress

MONEY TO LOAN.
Loans mal trora 100 to 2),0i)0 on persona

or real ornate security. No publicity. Loans
can be returned in small monthly payments or
retotnedfornnuuiberot jearstosultborrower.
A lnnrt frnm ihiu rnmnniw mill nnt inliirn th
nnanciftl sianairg oi any inuiviuuai or arm
No bonus. Interest 6 per cent, annually. Money
Ion tied Jor any purpote. such as to Increase or
enter bublness, to pay oB mortgages, Judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or In fact
for any purpose tr.at money may be desired
Addrets, Central Truit Company Pa., 1330
Area street, rnnuucipnia, ra.

For Fainting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

Bariralna in nalnts and oils, nlaln alio
Btaiued glass. All the new patternH In
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers.
noveia, novelettes ana stationery.

133 West Centra Street.
llFftdojUKXt" tor th Evuntt-- TlmtALT'.

uiu i.urc3iur.

rs"n 'S

Sold by P. 2. D. JCIRLIX,

UK, J, GAMETT MERTZ,

Ocuhsi and

Optician,
IIS W. Centre St,,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eyes examined and glasses prescribed.
Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.
Oh. FOSTEK,

ATTORNEY and COUNBKLLKB-AJ-LAf- n

Offlco Room 4, Post Office building, Bhenwdoah, Pa.

M. B. KIBTLEIt, M. D

JPHrBlCJAN AND BURGEON,
Office liO North Jsrdln street. Shonnfloh.

JOHN It. COVt.lt

ATTORNBT-AT-L- W.

Omce Deddsll buiiaint. Huenandoth, Pi.

M. BURKE,

ATTORNST AT-LA-

nmD0An, TA.

Omce. Egan building, corner ot Main andCentre streets, Bhenanduah.

J.PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D

No. 25 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA,

Offlce Hours 1:80 to 3 and 6:80 to 9 p, m.
J. B. CALLEN,
No. 81 Houth Jardln Street, BhcnandosJi,

Oman Hours: 1130 to s and Oi30to8P.lt.
Except Thursday evening.

No office work on Sunday except by arrange
ment. A strict adherence to the office hours
is absolutely necessary.

K. WENDELL HEBER,

Successor to
DR. OHAS. T. PALMER,

J1YE AND EAR. 8UROJS0N,

301 Mahantoueo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

IN EFFECT MAT 18, 1894.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah
Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk,

Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton and Weatherly
6.04, 7.38. 9.15 a m.. 12.43, 2 57, 8.27 p. m.

For New York and Philadelphia, 6.04, 7.S8,
9.15 a. m 12.48, 2.67, For QuakaKe, Hwitch-back- :,

Gerhards and Hudsondale, 6.04, 9.15 a
m., and 2.57 p. m.

Tor Wllkes-Barre- , White Haven, Plttston,
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Rtmira, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 6.27 p. m.

For Rochester, UuSalo, Niagara Falls and
the West, 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

For Belvidere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

For Lambertvllle and Tronton, 9.15 a. m.
For Tunlthannoclt, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5.27 p. m.
For Itbaca and Genova 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 5.27

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. 5.27 p. m.
I'or Je&nesvllle, Levis ton and Heaver Meadow,

7.38 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7.88

9.15 a. m., 12.4K. 2.57, 5 27 p.m.
For Silver Urook Junction, Audenrled and

Hazleton 6 04, 7.38, 9 15 a. m , 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. t, .

For Scranton, 6.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.57 and 6.27
p m.

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo.Drltton and Freoland,
9.01, 7.S3, 9.15, a. m., 12.43. 2.67, 6.27 p. re.

For Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4.61.
7.61, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4,10, 6.85, 8.22, 9.1)

m.
For Raven Run, Centralis, Mount Carmel and

Shamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.82, 4.40, 8.22 p. m
For Yatcsvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 6.04, 7.S8, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57
5 27, 8.03, 9.83, 10.23 p. m.

Trains whl leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.4b
a. m., 1.55, 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle. 6.50. 7.88
9 03, 11.05 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, 8.08
p. m.

T.flo TsnttuvUlA fnr HhnmLndnah. A.00. 7.50.-
n k tn ,e i, in . IO M Q nn I '1 EHI 9 IK
U.UU, iU.lD, M. 111., le.WA, o.w,. .1U w.w, ,,.w,
7.65,10.00p.m.

Leave Shenandoah tor Hailetos, 6.04,7.88, 9.15,
a.m., 12.48, 2.57, 5.27,8.08 p.m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 10,09,
11.06 a. m , 12.15, 2.F6, 6.80, 7.25. 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave tor Raven Run, Centralla, Mt

Carmel and Shamokln, 6.45 a. m 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.40 a. m. and 8.45
p. m

Trains leave Hhamokln tor Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 p. m.

Trains leave (or Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost
Creek, 9.40 a. m., 12.89 p. m

For Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a m.,
12.80, 2.55 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.65 p. m.
Tor Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City ana

Delano, 8.49, 11.34a. m., 12.80, 2.55, 4.68 B.03 p. m.
Leave Hazleton tor Shenandoah, 8.8U, 11.10

n'l!ea'vohenandoah tor Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8 49,

9.30. m.. 2.40 p.m.
.Leave Pottsvllle jor aaenuuuu, o.ow,

k.m.,1.86, 6.15 p. m.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR. Oenl. Supt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
OHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. Apt.,

i A, W. NONNEMAOHER, Asst. O.
Philadelphia

P. A.,
Bouth Bethlehem, P

, C5Kf'D art who can taste our candles
without a feeling o atrec--

i n j j Ci- tlon for the young manUUU UrXXX wno 0r'ng8 them Thev
Just melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness the young man also
melts, and the question Is settled. Try it.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 104 N. Main St.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
ISO South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

For the . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
.vliueral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ol

the finest laner beers.
17 nnd 19 Peach Alley. Shenandoah, P.

V
Baouia oe ucea. u you wau. tua g.

Druggist, Shenandoah, ls.

Homtlmesnoeiiarellable,moathly,rct.iltln medlolne. Only I anal63san4

They nrs prompt, silo aM certain in result. The venolne (Dr. Teal'i) una illsap.
oolnt. Uutanrwhcre, 11,00. Addreu PealI aiicisn Ca., CletsUnd, 0,


